Check out the District website at www.easdpa.org

EARLY LEARNING PROGRAMS
The Ephrata Area School District is dedicated to the success of children
beginning at their earliest stages. With funding support from the Ephrata
Area Education Foundation, the District offers free early learning programs
for parents and children, from babies to Kindergarten.
• “Plant the Seed of
Learning” began as an
Ephrata Area School
District initiative and has
grown to include five
additional school
districts. The program
offers parents/
guardians and their
children, birth to age
two, helpful tips on how to educate
children in a playful environment. Free
sessions are held at the Wellspan Ephrata
Community Hospital Health Pavilion A.
Pre-registration is required.

2015-2016 Kindergarten
Registration
If your child will be 5 years old on or before September 1,
2015, he or she is eligible to be registered for
Kindergarten for the 2015-2016 school year. Please
plan to attend one of the following Kindergarten
Registration sessions held in the Ephrata High School
cafeteria.

Wednesday, March 4, 2015 - 3:00-7:00 PM
Thursday, March 19, 2015 - 3:00-7:00 PM
Please bring the following documentation with you to
complete your child’s registration.
• Proof of residency – utility bill, lease, housing contract,
or sales agreement
• Child’s birth certificate
• Biological parent’s photo identification – driver’s
license or passport

• The District also provides “Parent
2 Parent” (P2P) representatives who
deliver free learning kits to homes with
children who are ages three and four. P2P
representatives also set up community
playground dates and early learning activities
and are a resource for parent questions.

• Proof of immunizations – See the “Immunization
Requirements” link at www.easdpa.org for a complete
list or contact the nurse at one of the District
elementary schools. Please bring one of the following
as proof of the immunizations your child has received
to date.

“We want families to know that we are here to provide a variety of
resources and a place to turn for answers,” said David Trout, District Early
Childhood Coordinator.
For upcoming early learning program activities, including “Mini Mounts” gym
nights, “Let the Learning Begin” Kindergarten sessions, and a virtual “Parent
Academy,” please visit www.easdpa.org.
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A copy of your child’s immunization record provided
by your healthcare provider
A copy of your child’s growth/baby book with
recorded dates of all immunizations

Your child will be required to have a physical and dental
examination. The necessary forms will be provided at
the time of registration. Exams must be completed and
forms returned to your child’s elementary school by next
fall.
Incoming Kindergarten students who have completed
the entire registration process will be scheduled to
participate in a student assessment in the spring.

Homestead/Farmstead Applications
Act I of 2006 - Property Tax Relief Act requires school boards to notify, by first
class mail, the owner of an eligible parcel of residential property of the
existence of the homestead and farmstead exclusion program and the need to
file an application for approval with the County Assessment Office.
If you have filed an application for Homestead/Farmstead Exclusion for your
primary residence and were eligible for tax reduction under Act I, there is
no need to reapply every year. For those who have not previously filed, or a
property transfer was reported to the Lancaster County Recorder of Deeds, a
new form will be sent to you on or before December 31, 2014 so that you may
apply accordingly. You must complete and return the Application for Homestead/
Farmstead Exclusion on or before October 31, 2015 to the Lancaster County
Assessment Office to be eligible and approved for a tax reduction.
Applications are also available from the District Office and on the Lancaster
County Property Assessment website - www.co.lancaster.pa.us.
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Annual Legal Notices

The following legal notices are available in the District Information tab
on the District website at www.easdpa.org, or copies can be picked up
at any District building.
• Security Camera Notification
• School Transportation Audio/Video
• Asbestos Management Plan
• McKinney-Vento Homeless Assistance Act
• Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA)
• Notice of Non-Discrimination under Title VI, Title IX, Section 504,
Age Discrimination Act, Title II of the American with Disabilities
Act
• Child Find and Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA)

